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The viral impact on bacterioplankton in the
North Sea estimated via the Íiequency of in-
Íècted prokaryotic cells (FIC) and viral produc-
tion by a virus-dilution approach is significantly
higlrer in June-July (FIC: 34Vc, viral produc-
t ion:  3, lx l0aml lh l ;  than in the per iod Í }ont
September-December (FIC 1 3 clo. r,iral productio n :
l-5x lOarnl ltr l;. RaAitionally, viral abundance is
related to prokaryotic activity indicating that an ac-
tive bacterioplankton comnrunity uraintains high l i-
ral abundance in the North Sea. FIC varies on a diel
scale with high values during the night and low val-
ues during the day in the surÍ'ace layers of the North
Sea. Viral lysis of bacterioplankton appears to oc-
cur around noon to aÍïernoon and infection during
the night. Computational models based on artif icial
neutal networks support these findings. Moreover.
lysis and virai production seenr to take place at high
bacterial activity, which might be interpreted as a
strategy to increase the eÍÏciency to produce new
vlruses.

Viral lysis converts particulate organic car-
bon into dissolved organic carbon and stimulates
bacterioplankton activity by reducing the amt>unt
of organic carbon available to higher trophic lev-
els such as heterotrophic narroflagellates. In systems
such as the North Sea with high viral and bacterial
abundance and a strong viral impact on bacterio-
plankton, a diel cycle in viral inÍ-ection and lysis
should strengthen this coupling between dissolved
organic carbon production and bacterial consump-
t ion.

Batch-culture experiments performed with wa-
ter fionr the North Sea and the tropical Atlantic
Ocean showed that the effects of virus amendment
on bacterial and archaeal communities are rather
small compared to the strong inlluence of conÍine-
rnent. However, indivitlual nrernbers of the bacterial
and archaeal communities responded diÍï'erently t<r
virus amendment. The disappearance of some mem-
bers of the bacterioplankton communities as a re-
sult of the addition of intact viruses presents stl 'ong
evidence thirt viral lysis does tÏÏecI Buctend ancl
Ar<:huea during confinement. The results led to the

conclusion that marine Arcltaea respond to confine-
ment and to virus amendment. This Íurther sub-
stantiates the etnerging notion that marine pelagic
Archaea are metabolically active in the ocean and
that viral lysis potentially influences the cornmunity
conrposition of pelagic Art'haca. However, i l  sl/ l
observations made in the tropical Atlantic Ocean on
the relation between the ratio ofbacterial to archaeal
community richness and viral abundance and inÍèc-
tion suggest that lytic viruses might act primarily on
the bacterial conrmunity in the nrixed surÍ-ace layer.

In the North Sea. bacterial richness in unfi ltered
seawater is negatively correlated with viral abun-
dance and in 0.84m filtered seawater with bacteno-
plankton activity and viral abundirnce. Cornputa-
tional mcldels of bacterial richness based on artiÍicial
neural networks diffèr between the whole commu-
nity (unÍiltered seawater) and the free-living com-
n.runity (0.87rrr filtered seawater). This might be ex-
plained by difïèrences in the bacterial commnnities
colonizing difÍerent kinds of particles. It is con-
cluded that a small number of highly active mem-
bers of the bacterial cclmmunity maintains high viral
abundance in the North Sea. In addition. the obser-
vations support the hypothesis that predicts the exis-
tence of a reciprocal Íèedback loop between viruses
and bacterial richness.
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